Abstract. Weathering processes are responsible for slight surface mineralogical differences allowing the distinction between lithologically similar geological units using Thematic Mapper (TM) data. Two different stages throughout time of overlying iron alteration are notoriously distinctive on the imagery and laboratory spectra. Their diverse spectral behaviour follows the dominant iron hydroxide with kaolinite and carbonate crusts on the Pliocene Ochre Alteration typical of a humid warm climate, compared with the dominant nonhydratated iron oxides with smectite on the Miocene Red Alteration developed under a mediterranean dry climate. Iron materials with carbonate hinder appearance of the typical iron absorption features in the visible wavebands. Therefore, the iron weathering alteration coatings will be obscured on the imagery when it is developed on carbonate sediments or detritic sediments with carbonate cement or matrix. The presence of carbonate within the sediment as cement or alteration product decreases the overall reflectance of laboratory nonconsolidated rocks and the clay size fraction from rocks, apart from smoothing the 2200 nm absorption typical of OH-bearing minerals. The presence of carbonate cement and carbonate crusts favours the differentiation of some units. Digital mapping through image pro cessing of different series of digital data leads to a sequential masking of classes to produce a final map. The sequence of masking produces different maps which can be used as a tool to model aspects of the sedimentary basin and geological processes throughout time.
Introduction
Tertiary sedimentary basins cover 25% of the Iberian Peninsula. Their geological units consist of detrital nonconsolidated lithologically homogeneous, outcropping on a cultivated plain of small size fields. The countryside is shaped by smooth hills along wide-stepped flattened surfaces and cliffs dissected by river valleys. Water courses are mainly structurally controlled as parallel valleys with straight courses, anomalous elbows and angular confluences.
Satellite imagery in the visible and near-infrared (0.4-2.5 fim) has been conven tionally used to map hydrothermal alteration related to mineral deposits (Hunt and Ashley 1979 , Prost 1980 , Podwysocki et al. 1983 , Townsend 1987 , Fraser 1991 .
Limonitic alteration was one of the first features attracting the attention of geological remote sensing (Rowan et al. 1976 , Abrams et al. 1977 , Hunt and Ashley 1979 , Segal 1982 , Townsend 1987 . Weathering processes produce the same minerals as hydrothermal alteration processes (Buckingham and Sommer 1983) , and mask the spectral response of underlying rocks with coatings and internal mineralogical transformations (Lyon 1997) . Using satellite imagery as a stratigraphic and structural tool has also assisted the study of sedimentary basins (Lang et al. 1990) .
Aiming to map possible lithological differences, a Thematic Mapper (TM) im age has been digitally processed (TM 202-032-1, 28 August 1985) acquired during the driest period of the year to ensure the minimum possible interference from vegetation. Atmospheric correction has been performed by the minimum absorption method (Fraser 1991) , and the intersection regression method (Crippen 1986) , the latter showing better results in mapping different lithological units. Dense areas of vegeta tion were masked by thresholding the near-infrared/red ratio (TM bands 4/3) (Elvidge and Lyon 1985) .
The use of band ratios has already been established for spectral difference detec tion in geology (Rowan et al. 1976 , Hunt and Salisbury 1978 , Rowan and Kahle 1982 , Miller and Elvidge 1985 . Several band ratio groups showing end values for every geological unit were selected, and classifications by the maxim urn likelihood algorithm were performed on the different selected band ratio groups, taking into account the statistics of each lithological unit. From the different classifications, the best representative of each geological unit was selected and gathered on a final map by sequential masking of one class over another.
The upper arcose unit of UTS P3 was better mapped classifying ratios 5/7, 2/1 and 1/7 (figure 9). The intermediate arcose and conglomerate unit with carbonate cement UTS P3 was better drawn taking the six visible and near-infrared TM channels atmospherically corrected. The Red Series of TS U NI were mapped choos ing ratios 4/3 and 2/7. The carbonate crusts were shown more clearly when classifying by channels 3/1, 5/3, 4/1, 3/2 and 2/4. The Miocene red alterations were better outlined using ratios 2/7, 2/1 and 1/7. The Pliocene ochre alteration was shown by ratios 5/4, 4/7, 5/1 and 3/7.
Laboratory spectral measurements were taken in the visible and near-infrared (400-2500 nm) to orientate digital image processing with a spectrophotometer pro vided with an integrating sphere and one nm spectral resolution, measuring diffuse reflectance versus a standard of barium sulphate. One hundred and twenty rock powder samples of clay size « 2 ,urn) analysed by X-ray were spectrally measured. These samples were collected from known geological sites and not prejudiced by imagery interpretation. The different geological units shown on the imagery were sampled for soils, and spectra were measured after drying samples under atmospheric conditions and sieving through a 2mm wide net.
2.
Geological setting
The Basin of the River Duero is one of the largest sedimentary basins in the Iberian Peninsula flowing to the Atlantic Ocean. Rocks of Tertiary age outcrop on its south-western end and are represented by siliciclastic deposits, consisting mainly of conglomerate and sands, with scarce carbonate levels. The sequence can be divided into three megagroups (Santisteban et al. 1996a , b, Mediavilla in 1992 consisting of ,-, -------------:, :' :' � :' �' :\ �: \ � ' ! ' \' > ; \. various tectomo-sedimentary units (figure 1) linked to their relationship with the main stages of relief generation on the edges of the basin. The climate during the Tertiary changed from tropical humid to mediterranean, leaving its imprint on the sediments (Jimenez 1974) . A tropical alteration bed with kaolinite and iron minerals features at the bottom of the first group. The sedimen ts overlying this bed (tectomo-sedimen tary unit MC, figure 1) inheri t a corn position rich in kaolinite, exhibiting a silicification process of large superficial extent at the top (1 OYR 5/ 3 brown, when nonconsolidated, 10YR 7/2 light grey, when hardened). This group is attributed to late Mesozoic stage during which a continental sedimentation in an alluvial environment prevailed. The age of this group is Upper Cretaceous?-Palaeocene.
The materials of the second group (tectomo-sedimentary units PI, P2 and P3, figure 1 ) have an arkosic to subarkosic-lithicarkosic composition and a smectitic matrix. The tectomo-sedimentary unit PI (10YR 4/4 dark yellowish brown), overlain by an important carbonate-clay crust and tectomo-sedimentary unit P3 are character ized by their high content of feldspar and clay matrix. The tectomo-sedimentary unit P3 (10YR 5/ 4 yellowish brown) is rich in metamorphic lithic fragments and has a very generalized dolomite carbonate cementation. The main relief around the edge of the basin developed during the formation of the second group. The deposits depict a sedimentation history in an alluvial environment evolving from sinous alluvial systems in low slope gradient areas (tectomo-sedimentary unit PI, 10YR 4/4 dark yellowish brown) to braided systems on mountain areas (tectomo-sedimen tary unit P3) (figure 1). The age of the second group spans from lower Eocene to Oligocene.
The third group consists of sediments with mainly lithic composition and an important content of clay matrix. Alteration processes took place during the period of deposition both on the borders and in the in terior of the basin, resulting in two units. During the first stage (Red Series, figure 1, 10YR 3/4 dark yellowish brown) an alteration typical of a mediterranean climate was produced with the growth of smectite and fixation of iron oxides (rubefaction). This gives a typical red colour to the sediment (5YR 4/6 yellowish red), as well as carbonate crusts (2.5 Y 4/4 olive brown). The second unit (Ochre Series, figure 1) shows a more humid climate detected by a kaolinite and iron oxide-hydroxide alteration bed, giving the sediment a typical ochre colour (10YR 4/6, dark yellowish brown). This Neogene age group represents a sedimentation on alluvial fans and fluvial systems in the frame of a readjusting relief by erosion and trend to the lowering of the base level. The result is a suite of sediments outcropping on sequentially lower terraces on the slopes of the valley.
3. Spectral properties of sediments and alteration minerals
Minerals
Clay minerals have drawn great attention to spectral studies both in the laborat ory and image data (Hunt and Salisbury 1970 , Hunt et ai, 1973 , Lindberg and Snyder 1972 . Clays included on sediments and alterations mapped in the area show a strong spectral absorption feature on 2200 nm, except that of atapulgite (figure 2(A)). Apart from kaolinite, they also show absorptions on 1900 nm. Kaolinite, sepiolite and atapulgite present several minor minima between 2200 and 2300 nm, which are absent on the spectral response of montmorillonite and illite (Hunt 1979, Lyon and Honey 1989) . Goethite, in common with all iron mineral, shows its distinctive features in the visible (White and Keester 1966 , Hunt and Salisbury 1971b , Peters 1983 , Townsend 1987 with a minimum at 475 nm, a deep fall towards the blue from the longer visible wavelengths, and a wide depression between 800 and 1200 nm. The typical OH bearing mineral absorption bands in the infrared are absent in goethite. The grain size of the sam pIe adjusts the overall spectral response of iron oxides and hydroxides in con trast to silicates. Therefore, the overall reflectance in iron oxides and hydroxides decreases with grain size.
Carbonate registers a moderately wide absorption at 2300 nm, plus several minor minima between 1800 and 2000 nm (Hunt and Salisbury 1971a , Hunt 1979 , Lyon and Honey 1979 (figure 2(B) ). Such absorptions allow the differentiation between siliceous and carbonated areas. Carbonates and OH-bearing minerals show dia gnostic spectral features in the same wavelength ranges when working with low spectral resolution data. The spectral properties of mixtures of different percentages of the same two components do not reproduce a mathematical relationship with the spectra of the individual pure components (Singer 1981) . The texture of carbonate of the same mineralogical corn position is also reflected on a different spectral response (Crowley 1986 ). Therefore, the presence of silica, carbonate, or both of them in the same area or sample will interfere with the identification of such components.
Reflectance for soils and consolidated material
Most of the sediments outcropping in basins of Tertiary age are not consolidated. Only the carbonate crusts at the top of arkosic units and the siliceous alterations are hardened in the study area. Therefore, the spectral response offered to scanner sensors is similar to the general response of soils and does not resem ble the spectra registered from powdered clay size samples used for X-ray diffraction nor to those of consolidated rocks.
The siliceous alterations are very distinct on the im agery, both for their high overall reflectance and the geomorphological ridges of hardened materials. These hardened rocks show spectra with typically asymmetrical absorption features at 1400, 1900 and 2200 nm with thresholds at 1350, 1380 and 1930 nm and a shoulder between 1150 and 1170 nm (figure 4) (Hunt and Ashley 1979) . Less important, a shoulder on 2400 nm can be seen. Very often, the hardened siliceous rocks are ferruginous . Then, the minima on 475 and 550 nm join a wider and clear minimum centred at 900 nm due to the iron contents ( figure 3) .
The presence of carbonate, whether on crusts or as cement (tectomo-sedimentary unit P2) decreases the overall reflectance, regardless of the lighter colour of the material and also smoothens the 2200 nm absorption feature ( figure 4(A) ). The carbonate boulders, very abundant as loose material where carbonate crusts outcrop, provide a most distinctive strong absorption at 2350 nm ( figure 4(B) ). This is only shown on the spectral response of soils on the smoothing of the 2200 nm absorption. The white colour of carbonate boulders gives a high overall reflectance, which is registered by the TM sensor.
The lower Miocene red alterations and the contemporaneous Red Series (tec tomo-sedimen tary unit NI ) are very similar in overall reflectance to the carbonate crusts. They show the typical iron absorptions in the visible on red materials, and the smoothed 2200 nm absorption on carbonates ( figure 5(B) ). Contrary to the imagery, the Pliocene ochre alterations with iron hydroxide show a higher overall reflectance than the Miocene red alteration with iron oxides, but the 475 nm threshold is more strongly emphasized for the Pliocene ochre alteration than for the Miocene red alteration ( figure 5 (A) ).
Reflectance from rock powder of clay size fraction
The three tectomo-sedimentary units P2, PI and NI, the dominant rock exposures in the mapped area, show very similar absorption features on their laboratory spectral response (figure 6). The tectomo-sedimentary unit P2 consisting of conglom erate and arkosic sands with carbonate cement shows a stronger absorption on 1900 nm than tectomo-sedimentary unit P3. The carbonate cement is spectrally distinguished by a smoothed 2200 nm absorption, a wavy increase in reflectance from 2200 to 2300 nm and a steeper descent towards longer wavelengths. The presence of smectite is particularly evident in tectomo-sedimentary unit P2 not only by a stronger 1900 nm absorption, but by two thresholds on the ascent to longer wavelengths, both at the 1400 nm and the 1900 nm absorption.
The intrasedimentary carbonate crusts at the top of the tectomo-sedimentary units P2 and P3 show the same features due to carbonate content within the 2000-2500 nm wavelength range ( figure 7(A) ). The absorption at 1400 nm is smoothed, due to the relatively poor quartz and OH-bearing mineral content. Also, samples with carbonate hinder the exhibition of the typical iron absorptions in the visible wavelengths.
On single samples belonging to the tectomo-sedimentary unit P2 where calcite or dolomite are abundant ( figure 7(A) ), the samples with large quantities of dolomite show sharpened absorption features between 1800 and 2500 nm. These can be summarized on a deep and narrow absorption on 1900 nm with a threshold on 1950 and 2000 nm, and smooth minima on 2200 and 2260 nm. The abundance of dolomite is shown to be evident with the shift from the 2350 nm calcite-bearing absorption towards 2330 nm ( figure 7(A) ). Unfortunately, the area with outcrops of siliceous alteration, Red Series and Miocene red sands with illite and kaolinite is not extensive enough to study the spectral response on imagery. The laboratory studies on samples selected by the quantitative X-ray analysis of clay fraction show slightly distinct features with a very similar general spectral response.
The spectral response from clay-size samples consisting of dominant kaolinite and atapulgite show lower and higher overall reflectance than the spectra with dominant smectite, placing smectite in an intermediate position between kaolinite and atapulgite ( figure 7 (B) ). The presence of atapulgite on the clay fraction is spec trally indicated by a deepening on the 1900 nm absorption and an enhancement of the shoulder between 1950 and 2000 nm. This is accompanied with smoothing of the 2200 nm absorption and the presence of typical carbonate absorption irregularities on longer wavelengths. Where kaolinite is dominant, the 1900 nm absorption is shallower. However the 2200 nm is emphasized and the remaining features towards longer wavelengths are closely identified to atapulgite-dominant spectra.
Such differences contribute to the identification on the imagery of five main erosion stages which took place from Palaeozoic times on the Hesperian M assif of the Iberian Peninsula.
Expression of geological units on the imagery
A preliminary view of a false colour composite of bands 4, 7 and 5 (BRG) shows a plain covered with small cultivated fields with two topographically high areas to the west where shrubs and sparse evergreen oaks grow. The few granite outcrops occur in the elevated areas, and their distinctive geomorphology is reflected as a finer texture on the imagery. Different areas are distinguished within the plain according to different field size and pattern which are related to the underlying lithology_
The study area is subdivided into four different aspect sections by means of principal component analysis on the six visible and near-infrared TM bands, after vegetation masking. The lithological separation is shown by the colour composite of the principal components 2, 4 and 3 (BRG). This composite illustrates the areas with more intense red alteration and the Red Series deposits (tectomo-sedimentary unit NI), whereas areas covered by tectomo-sedimentary units PI and P2 remain homogeneous. The composite of the more advanced principal components 4, 6 and 5 indicates more clearly, though diffuse, the preferred areas for red alteration.
Tectanosedimentary units Pi, P2 and P3
The ratio of band 5/band 7 is conventionally used to show the clay mineral content. Density slicing of this ratio demonstrates higher values for clays in tectomo sedimentary units P2 and P3, excluding PI, perhaps due to an extensive upper crust of dolomite and clays.
Further discrimination in other colour composites was limited at this point due to the presence of small cultivated fields and the complex geological relationships. Therefore, training fields were chosen in representative areas of the imagery to perform quantitative statistic evaluation of different composites with the aim to distinguish lithologies (Miller and Elvidge 1985) . Initially, a classification was per formed on the six visible and near-infrared TM bands which were atmospherically corrected by the dark value subtraction method. This classification illustrated tec tomo-sedimentary units P2 and P3 with some accuracy, and carbonate crusts developed by late diagenesis.
Late diagenetic events
The ratio between TM bands 3/1 is also known to reflect iron content . The areas showing higher values on 3/1 ratio are restricted to the hills where red alterations are better developed. Density slicing of this ratio also shows a mist of small spots over areas covered by tectomo-sedimentary unit P2, with the exception of the wider areas along the la Encina stream, which host the scarce Miocene Red Series outcrops.
Ratios 3/2 and 4/1 were tested to provide information about iron contents (White et al. 1992) , but principal components of this ratios do not add any new information.
Both red alteration and carbonate crusts are late events overprinted on the previously deposited arkosic units. Following this, the Red Series unit was later deposited by erosion of the above units. Mineralogical changes are widespread, shown to be fragmented on the surface, and overlying the rocks where they are developed (Lyon 1997) . Therefore, the spectral response on the imagery reproduces a fragmented spatial result. Also, alteration events show different spectral behaviour when affecting different underlying lithologies and geological units (Rivard et al. 1992 , Riaza et al. 1995 .
It was attempted to classify different ratio groups selected after examining extreme values for different lithologies performed on bands corrected by the regression intersection method. This showed better results in mapping Miocene red alteration outcrops and their contemporaneous Miocene Red Series (tectomo-sedimentary unit NI) deposits. In contrast, the su btle colour and mineralogical corn position differences among tectomo-sedimentary units P2 and P3 dominate the classification performed on the six visible and near-infrared bands.
The quantitative analysis, based on control fields belonging to well developed red alteration areas produces two well defined families of values. The red Miocene alteration extends over both tectomo-sedimentary units P2 and P3 in a very frag mented superficial pattern, corresponding to their composition of nonhydratated iron oxides. It is better developed on tectomo-sedimentary unit P2 comprising conglomerate, arkose and carbonate cement. This carbonate cement prevents the weathering processes from rapidly affecting the sediment, so the red colour is more intense on the surface of tectomo-sedimentary unit P2 than on tectomo-sedimentary unit P3, where there is more infiltration and the ferruginous processes are more rapidly extended in depth.
The laboratory spectra demonstrate that carbonate-bearing samples lack the development of the typical absorption features of iron. This way, the spectral proper ties of mineral groups shown in the laboratory help us to understand the spectral characteristics of the imagery which are produced by geological processes.
The occurrence of the second iron alteration unit is more homogeneous and restricted to areas towards the north and south-west. This is the Pliocene ochre alteration in which goethite is dominant over nonhydratated iron oxides. It outcrops along the westwards drainage flow direction during the Pliocene, when the current drainage flow was established.
Both red and ochre alterations show the most extreme values among the examined lithologies on the imagery. The Miocene red alteration tends towards higher reflectance values in the group, with values closer to the other tectomo-sedimentary units (figure 8). On the contrary, the Pliocene ochre alteration has distinctly lower reflectance than the remainder of the units. Ratios involving both visible and the near-infrared bands are more effective than conventional ratios in differentiating between the red and ochre iron alterations, or to distinguish them from other lithological units. Clay minerals involved in the alteration processes and cements on the underlying tectomo-sedimentary units contribute to such variations on the expected spectral response relying in mineralogically pure samples.
A unique image was produced by masking one unit after the other arising from the classification ( figure 9 ). This showed better results for each unit, allowing the construction of a summary map. The change in the sequence of masking results in a series of final maps. When masking is performed following the chronological sequence of geological events ( figure 9(A) ), a map is produced which shows funda mentally the two late iron alteration events and Red Series deposits only. This map faithfully represents the actual aspect of the outcrops where the late iron alteration and deposits dominate the surface. The extent of carbonate crusts and the previously deposited tectomo-sedimentary units is then obscured. To discriminate older tec tomo-sedimentary units and geological events, a different masking sequence is neces sary ( figure 9(B) ) . This way, digital image processing can be used as a dynamic tool to reproduce geological processes and modelling the aspect of sedimentary basins on different geological stages throughou t time.
Conclusions
Thematic M apper imagery allows the distinction between lithologically similar geological units due to slight surface mineralogical differences caused by weathering processes.
The presence of carbonate cement favours the differentiation of tectomo sedimentary units P2 and P3. The two intrasedimentary carbonate crusts at the top of both units are also shown to be mappable.
Two different stages throughout time of overlying iron alteration are notoriously distinctive on the imagery and laboratory spectra. Their diverse spectral behaviour follows the dominant iron hydroxide with kaolinite and carbonate crusts on the Pliocene ochre alteration typical of a humid warm climate, and are most distinct and characteristic on the imagery, compared with the dominant nonhydratated iron oxides with smectite on the M iocene red alteration developed under a mediterranean dry climate.
Iron materials with carbonate hinder appearance of the typical iron absorption features in the visible wavebands. Therefore, the iron weathering alteration coatings will be obscured on the imagery when it is developed on carbonate sediments or detritic sediments with carbonate cement or matrix.
The presence of carbonate within the sediment as cement or alteration product decreases the overall reflectance of laboratory nonconsolidated rocks and the clay size fraction from rocks, apart from smoothing the 2200 nm absorption typical of o H-bearing minerals.
Digital mapping through image processing of different series of digital data leads to a sequential masking of classes to produce a final map. The sequence of masking produces different maps which can be used as a tool to model aspects of the sedimentary basin and geological processes throughout time.
